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DYSPEPSIA

R D FULLED C D AYER

FULLER AYER
DENTAL SURGEONS

once Over the Munroe Chambliss
Bank

OCALA FLORIDA
TERMS CASH

J E CHACE
DENTAL SURGEONR-

ooms 9 10 and 11

Second Floor Holder Block

OCALA FLORIDA
TERMS CASH

Jw
L F BLALOCK-

Dental Surgeon
Office Over Commercial Bank

Phone 211
Qfllco Hours 8 to 12 a m

1to5pmT-
ERMS CASH

CHARLES D HULBERT M D

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND
SURGEON

Office Second Floor the Munroe
Chainbllss Ban Bujlcling Ocala
Florida-

TelephonesOffice 222 Residence
221

Office Hours0 to 12 a m 2 to 4
p m 730 to 830 p m

F t E McCLANE
Physician and Surgeon

General Practice Calls Made Prompt-
ly

¬

Night or Day

Special Attention to Obstetrics Di-

seases
¬

of Women and Children

OfficeRooms 322 Holder Build ¬

ing Second Floor Phones Office
No 333 Residence No 333

pCALA FLORIDA

ICE ICE
Buy Ice From Red Wagons

They say but if you will examine
carefully the ice which melts so rap-
idly you will note that there seems-
to be holes in it that the center is
what is called snow ice which

c

pg more porous
°

allpws it to mgt
w qu cklK f-

tI Crystal IceT-

he kind we turn out is as clear
and perfect as it is possible to make
ice and Is the most economical ice
to use Ask the man on the Red
Wagon to stop and see yo-

uFLORIDA7ACKINGa

ICE COMPANYP-

hone 5 Phone 5

W C BLANCHARD

COTR TOP AND BUIIDER-

JLANS FURNISHED
gij APP lpA TIqN

po ioxQ OOALA FLA

THE COMMERCIAL

BARBERSHOP

Ppcps JPffl the Itophy of the Or1la
House

the very best service of
skilled workmen with modern ap-

pliances
¬

Strictly sanitary Electric
electric massages

Hot Rqnnlng Water at ell Time
VINCENT Cr DETTERJCH Manager
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STANDARD OIL SHATTERED-

Unless the Supreme Court Reverses the
Decree of the Federal Court the

Giant Trust Must Dissolve-

St Paul Minn Nov 21ln an
opinion written by Judge Walter H
Sanborn of St Paul and concurred in
by Judges Vandevanter Hook and
Adams with a special concurring
opinion by Judge Hook the United
States circuit court for the easrn
district of Missouri yesterday handed
down an opinion declaring the Stand ¬

ard Oil company of New Jersey an il-

legal
¬

combination operating in re-

straint
¬

of trade and ordered Its dis ¬

solution
The opinion of the court was filed

simultaneously in St Louis and in St
Paul-

In this decision the government of
the United States wins a sweeping
victory and according to Frank B
Kellogg of this city who was the gov ¬

ernments special prosecuting attorney
the government has won every point
for which it contended-

The case will be appealed direct to
the United States supreme court as
the judges who signed yesterdays de ¬

cree are in effect the judges of the
United States circuit court of appeals
although they were sitting for the
purpose of trying this case as the cir-
cuit

¬

court for the eastern district of
Missouri-

The decree of the court dissolving-
the Standard 011 trust becomes effect-
ive

¬

In thirty days when no doubt a
stay will be granted for the purpose of
an appeal

WONTSLIGHT A GOOD FRIEND

If ever I need a cough medicine
again I know what to get declares
Mrs A L Alley of Beals Me for
after using ten bottles of Dr Kings
New Discovery and seeing Its excel ¬

lent results in my own family and
others I am convinced it is the best
medicine made for coughs colds and
lung trouble Every one who tries
it feels just that way Relief Is felt
at once and its quick cure surprises-
you For bronchitis asthma hemor ¬

rhage croup lagrlppe sore throat
pain in chest or lungs Its supreme
50c and 1 Trial bottle free Guaran ¬

teed by all druggists
I

THE STATE ACQUIRES
MORE TERRITORY-

Five Thousand Acres of Lake Beds in
Jefferson County

Tallahassee Nov 20About two
years ago suits were instituted on be
half of the owners of lands around
Lake Mccosukie in Jefferson county
against the trustees of the Internal
Improvement Fund claiming the land
lying between the meander line of the
abutting property owners and the cen ¬

ter of the lakes It seems that in re ¬

cent years from some reason not fully
understock these lakes have dried up
and the lake beds amounting to about
five thausand acres have become val-
uable

¬

for pasturagy or oultlvation
The circuit court decided in effect

that the abutting property owners did
own the lands between the meander
lines and the center of the lakes In
some instances extending a distance
of two miles and Including an area
of land many times greater than the
tract owned by the complainant The
property owners were represented by
Fred T Myers and T L Clarke of
Montlcello and the trustees by W S
Jennings

The Decision Made

TIe supreme court of Florida has
just announced a decision reversing
the decree of the circuit court and
sustaining the title of the state to the
lake beds Including nil lands lying be ¬

tween the meander lines of the lakes-
as shown by the United States sur-
veys

¬

and the center of the lakes-
It was learned at the office of ex

Gov Jennings from his assistant R
E Colcord that they had not seen the
full text of the opinion of the su-

preme
¬

court but that the information
received at the office was to the above
effect

Important tq the State
The decisions are exceedingly Im

port nt on account of the hundreds of
lakes in Florida where similar ques-

tions
¬

would arise had the decree of the
lower court been sustained holding
in effect that the owners of lands
bordering around all of the lakes In
Florida were also the owner of the
lake beds in front of their property
Such a construction of the law would-
In many instances entitle the owners
of a small tract of ten or twenty
acres to extend their lines two or

I three miles Into the center of the lake-

It would seem however from these
decisions which are final that the
principle involved has been definitely
determined that the title of owners
of lands fronting upon inland lakes is
limited to the meander line or edge
o fthe lake as shown by the govern-
ment

¬

surveys excepting of course
that they are entitled to all the rip-

arian
¬

rights that belong to all water
front property-

A Religious Authors Statement

I Rev Jpseph H Fesperman Saljs
bury N C whp is the author of sev-

eral

¬

I books writes For several years
I was afflicted with kidney trouble and
last winter I was suddenly stricken
with a severe pain in my kidneys and
was confined to be eight days unable
to get up without assistance My

urine contained a thick white sedi¬

ment and 1 passed same frequently
day and night I commenced taking
holey Kidney Remedy and the pain
gradually abated and finally ceased
and my urine became normal I
cheerfully recommend Foleys Kidney
Remedy Sold by all druggists

Mrs STETSON EXCOMMUNICATED
I

Briton Mass Nov t 21Mrs Au
gusta E Stetson formerly first read-
er

¬

of the Christian Science Church
of New York was dropped from the
rolls of the church yesterday by or-

der
¬

of the board of directors on the
grounds that she Is working against
the Interests of the church and con-

trary
¬

to the teachings and practices-
of Christian Science

If you want a hot drinkone that Is
really goodgo to Troxlers

tIiE GLOBES

GREAT-

REMOVAL

L

SALE

OPENED TODAY

SALE WILL CONTINUE-

FOR TWELVE BUSI-

NESS

¬

DAYS

i

Greatest opportunity

ever offered in Marion-
i

I

county to secure new

firstclass merchandise

at prices that cannot-

be duplicated-

The

I

entire stock must

be sold before we move

into our new home on

West Side of the Squa-

reTHE GLOBE
THE UNDERSELLING STORE

OCALA FLORIDA

OCEAN CLAIMED ASTOR

Submerged Wreck Off Cuban Coast
Possibly the Yacht of the Miss ¬

ing New York Millionaire

Tampa Fla Nov 21That a sub ¬
merged wreck In latitude 2340 long ¬

itude SI west is that of Col John
Jacob Astors yacht Xourmahal is
generally believed by maritime men
here as no other boat in the path of
the recent storm in Jamaican waters
has been reported missing or unac ¬

counted for The wreck was sighted-
by the German steamship Votan
which arrived here yesterday

Capt Hans Schlaikier of the Wo
tan who reported the wreck said that
his ship did not approach close enough-
to make an investigation the wrecked
vessel evidently being in shoal water
With glasses he saw what appeared to
be three spars above the water one
of them about fifteen feet above He
is not certain that the middle one was-
a mast

According to the location given by
Cnjt Schlaikier the Xourmahal was

I

considerably out of her course having
been reported as bound from Port
Antonio Jamaica for San Juan P R
if this really is Col Astors yacht But
in the fierce blow recently this is very
readily accounted for

A CARD

This is to certify that all druggists-
are authorized to refund your money
if Foleys Honey and Tar fans to cure
your cough or cold It stops the cough
heals the lungs and prevents seriou
results from a cold prevents pneu ¬

monia and consumption Contains no
opiates The genuine is in a yellow
package Refuse substitutes Sold by
all druggists

FRESH SEEDS

We have In our fresh supply of re ¬

liable garden and flower seeds for fall
planting Tydings Co

A NARROW ESCAPE

Four Hundred and Fifty People Left a
Burning Steamer Just in Time

Los Angeles Xov 21The City of
Topeka arrived at Redondo at 8

oclock last night and reported pass ¬

ing the burning hulk of the steamer-
St Croix three miles off Point Duma-
at about 5 oclock in the evening Not
a person was in sight on the wreck
The steamer was a mass of flames and
the Topeka was unable to get close to
herAbout midnight a telephone message-
was received from First Officer Mills-
of the steamer St Croix saying that
nil on board were safe on shore at
Point Duma The St Croix left San
Pedro yesterday morning for San
Francisco She had on board 450 per-
sons

¬

passengers and crew

A HAIRS BREADTH ESCAPE j

I
Do you know that every time you

have a cough or cold and let it run I
on thinking it will just cure Itself you
are inviting pneumonia consumption-
or some other pulmonary trouble
Dont risk it Put your lungs back In
perfect health and stop that cough
with Ballards Horehound Syrup
Price 23c 50c and 1 per bottle Sold
by all druggists

I

MRS BEVILLS CASE ARGUED
I

Tampa Fla Nov 21 = The supreme
court at Tallahasse has heard the ar ¬

I

guments of counsel in the habeas
corpus proceedings instituted by Mrs I

Margaret Cevlll against a ruling of
Judge Bullock in Sumter county who I

ordered her to jail for one month for
contempt of court inasmuch as she
refused to testify against her hus ¬

band John Bevill charged with the
murder of her mother and father
Bruno P and Frances Harder of
Sumter county Mrs Bevill was rep ¬

resented before the supreme court by
Col Thomas Palmer the well known
attorney of this city

SMASHES ALL RECORDS
As an allround laxative tonic and

heath builder no other pills can com ¬

pare with Dr Kings Xew Life Pills
They tone and regulate stomach liver
and kidneys purify the blood streng ¬

then the nerves cure constipation
dyspepsia biliousness Jaundice head ¬

ache chills and malaria Try them
25c at all druggists-

A GOOD EXAMPLE

Pledge Taken by School Boys of St
PetersburgHow Long Will It

Hold

The school boys of St Petersburg
have organized a Square Deal olub
The members pledge themselves not
to use a knife or other weapon In a
fight not to use profane language not
to smoke cigarettesto be little gen-

tlemen
¬

It is a splendid movement-
and should appeal to all boys who
are worth while and shquld as well
have the support of the teachers and
parents Tampa Times

I

Hoarseness In a child subject to
I croup 13 a sure indication of the ap ¬

proach of the disease If Chamber¬

lains Ct dgh Remedy is given at once
or even after the croupy cough has
appeared It will prevent the attack
Contains no poison-

REMOVES ALL DOUBT

Editor Jordan of the Punta Gorda
Herald makes a statement In last

+ weeks Issue of his paper which will
I prove Interesting to the politicians of
i th state and the people generally-
H says As a few of the news-
par persist In intimating a doubt as-

t Senator Taliaferro standing for
relection it may be interesting to
know that several months ago he
toil the editor of the Herald that he
was then a candidate for renomina-
tion

¬

and the Herald regards him as
now actually in the race

When you have a cold the first thing-
to do is to have the bowels move Do
not take anything that may consti ¬

pate and most old fashioned cough
cures do constipate Try Kennedys
Laxative Cough Syrup It drives the
cold from the system by the free yet
gentle action of the bowels it stops
the cough it is pleasant to take
Children like it Sold by all druggists

Begin Then Stick To It
Here Is Something We Know-

A dollar in the bank draws others to it
Why How Because you have seen
how easy it is to start and you will find-

it still easier to continue by putting all
you can spare in THE BANK

0

The Munroe Oiambliss Bank
Ocala Flo-
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WE CARRY A COMPLETE STOCK OF FISK TIRES AS

WELL AS OTHER AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES AUTO

REPAIRING AND TIRE VULCANIZING DONE

PROMPTLY AT REASONABLE PRICES I

OCALA IRON WORKS OCALAFLA

I II-
ry

4 0 r-

r

i
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The Brush RunaboutI-
f you are Interested in or are thinking of purchasing a small runabout-

car there Is nothing for the money so powerful reliable and possessing suck
hillclimbing and sandpulling qualiitles as the Brush You can get descrip-
tive

¬

catalogues by calling on or writing

R R CARROLL Agent for Marion County
STAR OFFICE OCALA FLA

KNIGHT LANGLe-
ading Vehicle Dealers-

of Central Florida-
Ai immense stock of Reliable Wagons Buggies Carts

aid Carriages carried at all times
Harness Saddles Lap Robes Whips and all lIes

carried by a firstclass house of this kind bought ia feaa
titles from the factories and always in stock at the very

0

lowest prices 4a

We can save you money on your purchases be they
large or small

A eats for most of the leading aid best makes si
wagons and bug-

giesKNIGHT LANGNo-
rth Side of Square OCALA FLORIDA

l

VERNON W ELDREDT-

HE UPTODATE

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTERC-

ard Signs Designed and Made Paperhanging a Spec-
ialty

¬

New Mirrors Made and Old Ones Resilvered Glass
Frosting Gilding Graining Kalsomining Furniture Re-

Pairing
¬

etc Quality a little higherprices a little lower
j

ALL WORK GUARANTEED-

Phone 21 Office Montezuma Hotel

7 = k4JA-
tCURESJ COUGHS COLDS WHOOPING COUGH BRONCHI-

TIS SORE THROAT HOARSENESS ETC
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THREE SIZES 25c SOc AND 100

I BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO ST lOUIS MO

ALL DRUGGISTS
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